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SILKS
N ALL TIE

LEADING STYLES,

COMBINATION

Now overcrowd the fixtures of our
t Immense Bilk department to such an

extent that we have determined to
find relief by offering special values
for 10 days, beginning

Tuesday;
November 12

During that bargain period buyers

will have our price lists pretty much

their own way, the values being such

as to Induce sales, even If not for Im-

mediate Use. At the same time, pur-

chasers have the satisfaction of
, knowing that

THE MARKET OFFERS
NOTHING NEWER, BETTER
OR MORE DESIRABLE THAN
CAN BE FOUND IN THE
SPLENDID SILK 8TOCK NOW
SUBMITTED FOR THEIR INSPECTION

For. Street Wear,

For. Slylish-Waists-

...'For Nobtoy.LIntogs

That silk weaves were ever used for,

look our stock through. If your
thougnTs run Th fashion's latest and
most approved grooves we can fill the
bill to the smallest detail.

Among

Tie Spe

cialM
ies Are

Oros Oraln Silksfiteces and colored grounds;
new and striking broche effects,
suitable for waists or complete
costumes.

Special Price, $1
''

Fancy Seed Taffetas InSileces15 very latest conceits,
designed especially for nobby
waists and trimmings.

Special Price, $1

pieces Taelttas with beautiful
seed Catnele stripe effects; style
reaches Its climax here.

Special Price, 75c

pieces, I distinct styles, assort-
ment48 and shade list unlimited.
We had ladies' waists in mind

. when we bought these.

Special Price, 69c

pieces Brocade Satins. Two
23 styles. All the desirable light

tints, such as Rose, light Blue,
Old Rose, New Nile, Cardinal,
Cream and White.

Special Price, 75c

Pieces, 22 In. Blaeg Grot Grain,15 Brocades In correct styles for
separate skirts, waists, etc.

. Special Price, $1

THESE ARE

BUT VALUE HINTS

v Take the hint then and have the
whole truth fey a visit of inspection. -

WAREHOUSE

SCHLATTER CRAZE CROWS

Thousands Hurry to Denver to Re

ceive the Healing Touch.

TREATS 400 TO 500 AN HOUR

Train Loads of Invalids Ponr Into
Deovcr-T- he Afflicted Uop to

Reach Him liefore the End

of Ills Pnblio Career.

Denver, Colo., Nov. IS The Schlat-
ter craze Is fast growing In Intensity.
Today It was only by the utmost care
that the crowd wag keit In subjection.
Tickets bearing numbers were Issued
and all had to form In line according to
the numbers. So many applied that
the line at daylight extended four
blocks. Schlatter Iismhsed the people
at the rate of from 400 to G00 an hour,
having declined today for the first time
to bless handkerchiefs while giving the
healing touch.

The trains are pouring in addltlonnl
Invalids hoping to reach the man be-
fore he ends his public work on Fri-
day, nlffht.

The .Methodist bishops arriving to at-
tend the great missionary meeting vis-
ited the scene today and viewed the
crowd from carriages.

THE CASE OF BROWN.

An Issue That Is Important as Relating
to the Interstate Law.

Washington, Nov. 12. Two weeks
ago the Supreme court made an order
fixing for the first Monday In March
the hearing of the case of Theodore f.
Brown, vs. John AV. Walker, United
States- - marshal for the western dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. Today the or-
der was modified, by advancing the case
two months, and it will be argued
In January, after the cases already set
down for hearing on the first Monday
of that month. This la the case coming
up from the circuit court for the west-
ern district of Pennsylvania, Involving
the validity of the amendment to the
Interstate commerce law, projecting
from punishment person who testify
as to violations of the law, although
they themselves may be connected with
the violation. Brown Is auditor of a
railroad and he refused to testify before
the grand Jury concerning certain al-
leged violations of the law, planting
himself upon the constitutional protec-
tion .to persons called upon to testi-
fy when to do so would Incriminate
themselves. He was committed to the
custody of the marshal for contempt
of court, having persisted In his re-
fusal to testify after being warned by
the Judge. He sued for his release on
a writ of habeas corpus, but the cir-
cuit Judge refused to discharge him,
holding that he was fully protected by
the provisions of the law referred to.
He then appealed to the Supreme court
of the United States.

The case Is considered to be one of
the most important, as far as It relates
to the Interstate law, which the court
has ever been called upon to consider,
for if the amendment to .the. law under
which it arises shall be held to be Inop-
erative, it Is conceded that the penal-
ties Imposed by the law for secret rate
cutting by rebate or otherwise cannot
be enforced.

. THREATENS PULLMAN.

n Insane Man Expresses His Intention
of Shooting the Car Magnate.

Chicago, Nov. 12. William B. Gra-
ham, one of George M. Pullman's em-
ployes In the Pullman building, was
arrested tonight because It was feared
the' lives of Mr. Pullman and J. B.
Griffin, one of Mr. Pullman's superin-
tendents, was In danger. Graham had
made threats to shoot both Mr. Pull-
man and Griffin, and there was a de-
cided sensation In the palatial offlco
when the fact became known and that
Mr. Pullman's private policemen as
well as city detectives were searching
high and low for Graham, who has
been employed about the building as
an assistant Janitor and occupied a
room on the sixth floor of the building.

About 5 o'clock he was found In his
room after a chase through the build-
ing and was secured. He at first de-
nied having made the threats and talk-
ed In a rambling manner. Finally he
declared that Mr. Pullman and Griffin
were his deadly enemies and that he
had been warned to get them out of the
way one of them was to have been re-
moved by the 17th and the other by the
27th of this month. Graham was ex-
amined by the city physician and sent
to the hospital for the Insane, where he
will remain until his canity la passed
upon.

BURNED IN 111S HOME.

Sad Consequences of an Early Morning
Fire In Chicago.

Chicago, ' Nov. 12. John Baratnlskl
waa burned to death; his wife and

son, Martin, fatally Injured,
and three other people bady hurt In a
fire which destroyed two buildings,
Nos. m and 392 Noble street, early this
morning. The fire was discovered by
a policeman, who endeavored to arouse
the family. This could not be done and
the fireman had to break In the doors.

The fire had gained such headway
that the rescue was affected with great
difficulty. The body of John Baratnlskl
the father, was burned to a crisp.

EXCHANGE OF STATIONS.

The Fifteenth Infantry May Go from Fort
" Sheridan to Texas.

Chicago, Nov. 12. It Is believed In
army circles that the Fifteenth United
States Infantry, stationed at Fort Sher-
idan, will be shortly transferred to theDepartment of Texas, relieving the
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, which will In
turn relieve the Fourteenth Infantry at
Van Couver barracks, Washington, thelatter regiment coming- - to the Depart-
ment of Missouri, relieving the Fif-
teenth Infantry.

The exchange of these regiments has
beeen under consideration at the WarDepartment for some time past.

'' CHICAGO PAPERS CUT.

Ths Times-llersl- d and Intar-Oeea- n Follow
V - the Tribune. .'

Chicago, III., Nov. 12. All of Chi-
cago's morning newspapers are now
old for a cent apiece. Following the

example of the Tribune, the Times-Hera- ld

and Inter-Ocea- this morning
make the announcement on their edi-
torial page that the price of the paper
In the city will hereafter be reduced to
one oent per copy. The Record and
Chronicle have been one-ce- nt papers
from the beginning.

The announcement was also made In
tit Evening Journal, that the price of
that paper, beginning to-da- y, would be
one cent This leaves the Kvenlng
Pott the only two-ce- nt English dally
newspaper In Chicago.

LEASE IS ALL RIGHT.
. i

Be Is In Jail, bat Mary . Will Defend
,

' Hiss.
Wichita, . Kan., Nov If, --Charles

Mary E. Lease, the noted Kansas law

yer and politician, la constructively a
prisoner in Wichita, having been ar-
rested on complaint of the president of
the state board of pharmacy for violat-
ing the state pharmacy law, in that he
refused to pay the annual fee
for the support of the board.

Mrs. Lease advised her husband that
the law was unconstitutional, and she
will defend him In court.

KIDNAPPED A CHILD.

A Stranger Snatches a d

Girl from Uer Mother's Arms In tho
Buffalo Central Depot and Escapes on
a Train.
Buffalo, N. T., Nov. 12.-L- lttle Dol-

ores Folwell, 5 years of age, was kid-
napped at the Central depot this after-nou- n

by a burly stranger, who dragged
the child from her mother's side and
sprang on the moving east-boun- d Chi-
cago and ltoston special. "There must
have been some one on the train In col-
lusion with the kidnapper, as the steps
of one of the vestibule cars were left
down so thnt he could climb on after
the train had started

The scene was a most sensational one
as the stranger, with tho child In his
arms, ran for the train with the mother,
a strikingly handsome woman. In pur-
suit, her screams ringing through the
loft parches of the big depot.

Mrs. Folwell became hysterical when
she found the child was lost, but final-
ly recovered herself sufficiently to po
to the telegraph office and wire the
Kochester police to search the train
and rescue the child. Then she to! J
her story. Her name, she said, was
Mrs. Henry Folwell, wife of a wealthy
resident of Boston, to whom she was
married eight years ago. A year aero
they separated. Her husband Insisted
on having the child, but she stole the
little girl from his house and escaped
with her and has been living In the
west, but felt that she was being shad-
owed all the time.

Several days ago she came to Buffalo
to visit friends and to-d- intended go-
ing to New York, for which purpose
she was waiting In the depot for a
train. Mrs. Folwell says she recog-
nized the' kidnapper as her husband's
secretary. If the police fail to intercept
the child and her captor, she will go to
Boston and use every means to regain
possession of her little daughter. Later
In the afternoon Mrs. Folwell visited
police headquarters and reported the
facts to the police.

TRACTION COMPAMSIED.

Richard Amour Desires $10,000 for In-

juries Received While In the Company's
Employ.
Pottsvllle; Pa. .Nov. 12. Suit waa In-

stituted in the Common Pleas court by
Richard Amour, of Shenandoah, to re-
cover 10,000 daamges for Injuries re-
ceived to his- - person In the Gllberton
riots of August, 1893. Amour was the
police officer of the Schuylkill Traction
company. He was instructed by that
company, who are the defendants in the
suit, to employ National Guardsmen to
go with him to protect laborers In re-
laying the railway tracks In that bor-
ough, which had been torn up by direc-
tion of the town authorities. A riot
ensued and Amour received a gunshot
wound. which, went through his lungs,
and which. It Is alleged, has .perma-
nently disabled him from his duties.

Two-Jof-- GUberton's residents were
killed In the riot, and John J; Brlggs. a
National Guardsman, who was withAmour, was put on trial in the courts
of Schuylkill county for murder, but
after a lengthy and exciting trial, he
was acquitted.

BATTLE WITH RIOTERS.
Many Wounded 1 1 a Straggle with Polls

at Prague.
Prague, Nov. 12. A mob of 10,000

persons today congregated at a cem-
etery here to prevent the pronouncing
of the benediction over the remains ofa man amed Cslaek, one of the revol-
utionary Bohemian Omladrla whomEmperor Francis Joseph pardoned a
few days ago. Czizck, who had beenan atheist, committed sulcldo after his
release from prison, and his followerswere bent on a riotous demonstration
when his body was burled today.

The police, who were present Instrong force, Intervened to maintainorder. They were set upon by thocrowd and a serious fight occurred.
A larsre number of the rioters were

wounded. Several of the ringleaderswere arrested.

ARTIFICIAL FLOOD.
Willlamsport Lumbermen Provide Means

of Floating Logs to the Mills.
Willlamsport, Pa., Nov. 12. The lum-berm-

of this city are now engaged
In erecting a large "splash" on the LockHaven dam for the purpose of creatingan artificial flood to bring In the strand-ed logs that the saw-mil- ls are awaitingto manufacture.

There are 6,000,000 or 6,000,000 feeet
this city and Lock Haven, whichfailed to get through owing to the pro-

longed drought. The artificial floodplan has been tried heretofore and Quite
successfully. .

Johnson Accepts a Challenge.
New York. Nov. 12.-J- ohn S. Johnsontelegraphed today to the American Wheel-man that he would accept the challenge

Issued a short time ago by J. Michael, thewelsh champion, for a series of match
rS?" dBtep""" he world's champion-
ship. Michael offers Johnson I'M expensemoney to go to Paris, and Johnson repliesthat if the Welshman will place his money
In the hands of the American Wheelman Itwill be covered and plans arranged.

Princeton Rejuvenated.
' Princeton, N. J Nov. )2.-- The majorityof the Princeton Foot Ball team returnedto college today from Delaware WaterGap, where they have been staying sinceSunday afternoon. Captain Lea took withhim to the Gap Armstrong, Balrd, RIkksRhodes, Church and Poe. These menwere all over-train- and In need of a rentand have returned much benefitted by
their stay in the mountains.

'Plumbers on a strike.
Pittsburg, Pa.,,Nov. 12. --The strike ofthe Journeymen plumbers which begun

Monday morning for a , restoration of acut of 10 per cent. In wages In February,
1SS4, ended this afternoon at a conference
The advance was granted, but Is not to
take effect until the first Monday In De-
cember.

Corbett Forfeits Championship.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 12. --Tonight John

J. Qulnn, the backer of Peter Maher,
wired the Times from New York that Cor-
bett has actually forfeited the champion-
ship to Peter Maher. Qulnn say thatMaker stands ready to defend the title In
either public or private against any other
aspirant for the honor In the world.

Kail Mill Burned.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13.-- The wire nail

mill of Phillips, Townsend Co., at North
Penn Junction, a suburb, was destroyed
by Are tonight. Th plant waa an exten-
sive on and was equipped with a large
amount of costly machinery. The loss
will be heavy, but It cannot b approxi-
mated tonight . ... .. ..

Wellington In th Arena.
Baltimore, Nov. 12. Congressman Oeorg

L. Wellington, chairman of the Republi-
can stat committee, today - announced
his candidacy for th United Kate sea-c- "

w "ced Senator Charles 11. Glbeea,

:

THE PHiLMlELPHIA LtXOV

What the Investigation of Municipal

Affairs Reveals..

NR. FRCCDLCY AS INQUISITOR

Cltliens of Philadelphia Paid $340,000
for Something They Did Not Get.

Other Testimony Given by Mr.
Addis at th Hearing.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12. The State
Senatorial committee which la Investi-
gating the municipal affairs of Phila-
delphia, resumed its sessions In the
Hotel Metropole at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. State Senator Brewer, of Frank-
lin county, was an interested spectator
of the proceedings. When the meeting
had been called to order It was an-
nounced that a large room In the pub-
lic buildings had been secured for the
future meeting place.

Lawyer Freedley agin assumed the
role of Inquisitor. Speaker Pro Tern.
Thomas of the Senate, was the only
member of the committee absent

Thomas M. B. Addis, the agent of the
Citizens' Municipal Association, whose
testimony yesterday inaugurated the
Investigation and whose evidence was
not concluded when an adjournment
was taken, again took the stand this af-
ternoon. Mr. Addis' testimony related
to the failure of contractors for street
cleaning to perform their work In ac-
cordance with the specifications.

Mr. Addis' evidence also touched upon
the alleged negligence of contractors
to properly remove garbage, ashes, etc.,
during the past several years.

Agent Addis testified that on behalf
of his association he had formally noti-
fied Director of Public Works Wind-ri-

of the failure of contractors to do
their work and In substantiation of this
he read several letters which the asso-
ciation had sent to Mr. Wlndrlm ask-
ing that fines be imposed upon the dere-
lict contractors.

Some penalties hud been enforced up-
on contractors.

System of Street Paving.
Mr. Addla then told of the system of

street paving in Philadelphia, with
which he declared he had been familiar
since 18S0. The. witness referred par-
ticularly to the' failure of the street
railway companies to pave the streets
in the manner provided by an act of
councils passed in 1893, and continued
upon the subject of street paving at
considerable length.

Mr. Addla stated that the average
cost of street paving In 1898 was $3.85
per square foot and In 1894 the cost
was $3.48 per square foot, against 12.87
per square foot during the present
year. By this excessive charge, the
witness declared, the eltltena paid over
$240,000 for "something which they did
not get."

When the witness was In a mass of
figures the committee adjourned until
2 o'clock

WHITNEY-PAG- E! WEDDING.

President Cleveland Among th Prom- -

Incut G nests -Brilliant Krtxptioa-T- hc

Bridegroom's Admiration for America.
' New York. Nov. 12. At noon today In
St. Thomas' church. In the presence of
1.000 guests, among whom were Presi-
dent Cleveland, Secretary of War La-
ment and Secretary of the Navy Her-
bert, the nuptials of Miss Pauline
Payne Whitney, daughter of

of the Navy William C.Whitney,
and Almerlc Hugh Paget, were solemn --

Ised by Bishop Potter, Bishop Leon-
ard, of Ohio, and the Rev. J. Wesley
Brown.

It waa a notable wedding. Inasmuch
as It was attended by the representa-
tive society, professional and business
people of New York, aa well as mem-
bers of the Diplomatic corps.

The reception at the Whitney man-
sion that followed the wedding was n
mlgnaflcant function, and was attend-
ed by over $00 people. On returning
from th church, th bride and groom
went Immediately to the red room, a
beautiful spacious apartment on the
Fifth avenue side of the Whitney res-
idence, whero a formal reception was
held. The guests as they arrived were
ushered Into this room, and given an
opportunity to extend their congratu-
lations to the newly wedded couple.

At l.0 p. m. the wedding breakfast
was served, covers being laid for 600.
The ball room was used for the main
dining room. The bridal table was
horse-sho- e in shape, and the guests'
table was oval in form. At the latter
table sat President Cleveland with W.
C. Whitney on his left and Mr. Potteron his right. About seventy people
were gathered about this table and In-
cluded the most prominent of theguests. Scattered about the .varlouB
rooms on the first floor were small
round tables which were used by theother guests.

At the conclusion of the breakfast
President Cleveland, In a neat littlespeech, proposed the health of tho
bride and groom. This was drunk witha will. Then the groom was calledupon fov a- few remarks. He thankedthe president for his kind words, andsaid his heart was with this country.

"I am an Englishman," he said, "buthave been so long In the states thatI am half an American. Now since Ihave married on of your girls, I thinkI am a whole American." The latterremark was loudly applauded.
.At 3.80 o'clock the newly wedded

couple started on their, wedding- - tour.
BREWER ON PROBATION.

Captain of th Harvard Foot Ball Eleven
6nspendd for JUglo A of Duty.

Boston, Nov. 12. Arthur Brewer,
captt.n of the Harvard Foot Ball
eleven, has been put on probation by
the faculty for neglect of college duties
This will prevent his playing In any
further games this fall, although It Is
a question whether or not he would
otherwise have been able to do so on
account of Injury to his collar bone.

E. N. Wrlghtlngton, 'T, will probably
be field captain In the two remaining
games that Harvard has to play,

BURSTING OF A FLY WHEEL.

Th Wool Front of a Saloon Knocked
. Out.

Albany, N. T Nov. 11 A gigantic
burst In the power house of

the Albany railroad company late this
afternoon. No one waa seriously In-

jured. Two houses, one of them two
blocks from the power house, were
wrecked. "

Four persona who were Injured were
In a saloon opposite th power house,
one of the pieces of the wheel knocking
out the whole, front of the saloon and
anther piece the upper portion of the
house. Th damage will aggregate $30,-0"- 0.

'
' .'..-.-

FIRES AT SPARROW'S POINT.
After Twenty-Tw- o Month of Idleness th

Plsnt Ksu Work, v

.Baltimore, Nov. U The ; Maryland
Bteel company today, started up the
fire In furnace A at Sparrow's Point,
glvln-- Immediate employment to 100
men. After twenty-tw- o moritha cc..... .ri ,. j ,

-

Idleness the Indications are that tho
great steel plant will be In full opera-
tion within-- few weeks,, giving em-
ployment to eight hundred men.

The Sparrow's Point works are con-
trolled by the Pennsylvania Steel com-
pany, and It is seml-offtclal- ly stated
that as the parent company is crowded
with work, large orders for steel rails
will be transferred to the Maryland

'company. ' ' 1

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.

Judge Rice th Leading Candidat in th

Judicial Raea-Ju- dg Willard Leads
Beaver by One Vote.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 12. The official

vote has been received at the State De-
partment from every county In the
state and shows the following results:

For State Treasurer: Haywood, Re-
publican, 454,745; Meyers,- - Democrat,
282,481: Berry, Prohibition, 20,779; Daw-
son, People, 7,802 Anton, Socialist
Labor. 1.329; scattered, 31. Haywood's
plurality, 174.264.

The leading candidate for Judge of the
Superior court la Judge Rice, of Lu-se-

county. Smith, Democrat, for
Superior Judge, la elected by 6.214 over
Yerkes, the next highest Democratic
candidate for Judge. .

The official footings on the candidates
for Superior court judges are: Rice,
Republican, 460,822; Willard, Republi-
can, 457,700; Beaver, Republican, 457,699;
Wlckham, Republican, 457,139; Reeder,
Republican, 455,786; Orlady, Republican,
449,278; Smith, Democrat, 287,631, Yer-
kes, Democrat, 281,417; Magee, Demo-
crat, 277,070; Noyes, Democrat, 276.303;
Bechtel, Democrat, 274,719; Moorhead,
Democrat, 273,920; Vail, Prohibitionist,
21.081; Stevens, Prohibltonist, 21,003;
Campbell, Prohlbitonlst 20,943; p.

Prohibitionist, 20.920; Sterrett,
Prohibitionist, 20,830; Hoffer, Prohibi-
tionist, 20.825; Stevenson. Peoples. 8.475:
Couchlin, Peoples, 8,625.

CAINE'S PLEA FOR FICTION.
Says th Novelist Should Paint th World

as 11 Finds It.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. The British

novelist. Hall Calne, made a notable
speech before a large audience this
evening In the Baptist Temple. He was
Introduced by Rev. Dr. Russell H. Con-we- ll

aa a moral teacher. Mr. Calne said
not many years ago no novelist waa
considered a moral teacher. He then
added:

"I want to stand here for the twin
angels of freedom and truth and plead
for the completer liberty of the drama
and fiction. Some may say they have
already too much license. It is true
that the novelist or dramatist who Is
without conscience is a llterarv anar
chist who goes about armed with dyna
mite mat might be called damnation;"

Mr. calne referred to Hawthorne's
"Scarlet Letter" as a freat moral book.
He said Action Is not mere idle fancy
and is worthy of serious thought and
attention. He took the ground that the
novelist should have the license and
liberty to paint the world as he finds it,
and not to smooth It over.

FORTUNE OF A SHOEMAKER.

La Cross Man with Eight Children In
herits a Big Estate. -

La Crosse. Wis.. Nov. 12. William
Graue, a lowly shoemaker of this city.
witn eignt. cniidren, received . notice
yesterday that his father, head of an
aristocratic German family, had died
In Baden, Germany, leaving him a for-
tune.

Graue got Into trouble In the old
country twenty years ago and escaped
to America, wnere he has since lived
as a shoemaker, though he Is finely edu-
cated. He had a shoe and last In his
lap when the good news came, but he
did not take a farewell tan. and "he
hasn't done anything since."

TEXAS BADLY DAMAGED.

Th Battleship Has Been Injured In
Docking at the Brooklyn Yard.

Washington, Nov. 12. Official re
ports at the navy department confirm
the despatch Bent out by the United
rress tnat the oattleshln Texas had
been badly damaged at the Brooklyn
navy yard In docking. Frames 43 and
45 in compartment B, 94, have been
found to be distorted, apparently from
straining on the keel blocks. The ce-
ment was cracked In about twenty sec-tlon- a.

Four plates have been suckled or bent
Inward from about a half Inch to an
ncn and a half, and the Joints to the

main drain and suction pipes have been
strained.

EFFORT UNSUCCESSFUL.

No Chang of Policy of the Fresdmsn's
. am society is Allowed.

fli. (no rrrt Miw 19. . Am ... ,u...v.unw, ..wt. uiicilllfl UM lilt?part of the committee on resolutionstn rhflnff.. . tho. . . uuiik.i.u.iuliiiiiaHmlnlatKntlnn fuatvjrnnllAt.
the Freedmen's Aid society of tho
uii'wiuuiBi .episcopal cnurcn made attoday'a meeting was not successful.

.....y in latui 1,1
abolishing the office of one of the cor--
rroinmuiiig secretaries ana appointing
Instead a field superintendent who

hnlllrt hava nham...... rt kA t --- - me nuiK in isouth with headquarters In the Cen- -
ouuin. ine report precipitated along discussion which ended by theproposition being laid on the table. Amajority of the members argued thatas during the last Quadrennial moreprogress had been shown than at any

Other time desoitn the Hum
system under which such good work
iibu utnrii uune wouiu not need to beimproved on. -

The aeneral pommlttno aiti,..... ....
til next year at the close of the morn-In- g

session.- - Tonight the greater part
of the representatives, many occom-panle- dby their wives, left for Denver,to attend the session of the missionarysociety of the church will assemblethe latter part of this week.

OFFICIALS GIVE BAIL.
Members of Philadelphia Election Boards

uargea wiin traua, uiven a Hearing.
Phlladelnhln.. Nov 19 . T.. r lu' - .it; ibrpuuilcan and Democratic election officers ar-

rested vestenlitv phirml n.ii. 1

connection with the "returns at the last
election were given a hearing this af-ternoon before Judges Sulcsberger andGordon and snmnlsnt- - iiiviivc nnnbrought out to hold them for trial at
me ni ivrni ol court.

There were 19 of th man ....,
save ball In suma ranrfn n itiu . -
11,000 for their appearance at court

y MINISTER SUSPENDED.
Presbyterian Dlvln Expelled for Attend

1 ions to t omen or His Flock.
flt Iiiil' Nov. 12 Rov . th.. , nriin.- - i.iini.iT. Lee, of Benton, a suburb of this city,

naa men uiunu guilty or me charge ofundue famlllatitv with hm.l k- - - ..ILlll tSTT I D
of his flock, preferred against him, and
has been formally suspended from the
rTesDytenan cnurcn. xne secretary of
the, Presbyterian board received ordersto nubllah the fact of hli auamnainn in
all the church papers.
. Some time ago he left his Invalid wife
and his children, since when nothing
ha. KjaMt H.n nf him. A . lk ii i- - wav aaaiav IV
left the city one of the female member
of bis church disappeared, and It la
charged that they eloped together.

.V

MURDER fli STARVATION

Methods by Which Turkey Is Relieved

of Christians.

APPEAL FOR THE DESTITUTE

It Is Estimated That 250,000 Armenians
Are in a State of Starvation Th

Worst Outrages Have Not
Been Reported.

Constantinople, Nov. 12. United
States Minister Terrell sent a note to
Haiti Rifat Pasha, the new grand vis-ie- r,

on Monday in which he said that
In view of the position he was unable
to make a congratulatory call upon the
occasion of the Pasha's appointment
to the office of grand vlsler. He waa
compelled to lay diplomatic usuage
aside, he said, In order to first demand
protection for Americana In Asia Mi-
nor and proposed to call upon the grand
vlsler for that purpose on Tuesday.

Missionaries Herrick.Pee t and Dwlght
have made earnest appeal to the United
StaieB for aid for the destitute. It is
estimated that 260.000 Armenians tn the
ravaged district are In a stat of star-
vation.

Minister Terrell expresses the opin-
ion that upwards of 10,000 Armenians
have been massacreed during the last
thirty days and fears that the worst
of the outrages in a number of local-
ities have not been reported.

Mr. Terrell cordially endorses the
missionaries' appeal for aid.

Additional arrests were made here
yesterday and to-da- y and there have
been fresh massacres and pillaging In
the neighborhood of Angora and Palu,
In which district it is reported 1,000 per-
sons were slain.

Italy Will Join th British.
Rome, Nov. 12. At a cabinet coun-

cil held today the ministers approved
of proposal to send an Italian naval
division to Join the British squadron
In the Levant. It Is believed here that
the warships of the several powers will
rendezvous at some point close to the
entrance of the Dardanelles, where,
Bhould they be called upon for active
service against the Turks, they will be
within easy striking distance of Con-
stantinople.

Constantinople, Nov. 12. Notwith-
standing the financial difficulties under
which the government labors, the
Porte not having sufficient money
wherewith to meet the expenses thus
far entailed by the calling out of the
redlfs already under arms. It has been
decided to summon the remaining
twenty battalions belonging to the
fourth corps. .

Official dispatches reiterate, with
some detail, the stories already told of
the troubles at Tchoukour Htssar and
Dlarbeklr, but in all cases place the
blame on the Armenians, who are said
to have risen against the Moslems.

The Vali of Adana telegraphs that
200 Armenians disguised as Circassians
have attacked the villages of Zeltun-be- ll

and Narl, committing all sorts ofdepredations.

FIN AT THE HORSE SHOW.

Beauty and Fashion Divide Honors with
tha Eqnia Contest In th Tan Bark
Ring. ,
New Tork, Nov. 12. Brilliant as was

the opening of the horse show at Madi-
son Square garden it was eclipsed by
the second day. All the afternoon so-
ciety people were out In great numbers
and during the evening the boxes and
arena seats were filled with the beat-kno-

men and women of this and a
doxen other cities. From Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Boston society belles
were present and vied with one an-
other in the contest of beauty and fash
ion that divided honors with the equine
uuiiiPBt in uib tan oara ring, jjunng
the day the horses received some atten-
tion, and horsemen from all parts of
the United States and Canada de-
clared the exhibition the finest that has
been seen on this side of the Atlantic.

In the evening the promenade was
packed with a surging mass of hu-
manity whose chief Interest was In the
boxes and the horses were neglected.

The programme both day and eve-
ning was an Interesting one. Ponies
and hackneys In the day and mountml
park police In the evening were the
principal features. The police In their
business-lik- e gray uniforms manoeuvr-
ed and evoluted like a crack cavalry
regiment, and furnished plenty of en-
tertainment for the spectators. Ber-gea- nt

W. C. Kpan was In command.
Judging the pairs of high steppers fol-
lowed the park police and testing green
hunters over the Jumps closed the eve-
ning performance.

SENATOR ALLISON'S TOUR.

It Is Thought That 11 Is F.ndesvorlng to
Counteract th Harrison Sentiment.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Local and state
Republican leaders were much Inter-
ested In the arrival here this morning
of Senator Allison, who Is regarded as
one of the foremost presidential pos-
sibilities. He came to the Auditorium
Hotel with General B. Henderson, of
Iowa, and did not register. He tried
to evade the newspaper Interviewer,
and when cornered said he was too
busy to talk politics or anything else.
It is known that he spent most of the
day in the company of party leaders
whom he could And handy, and it is
generally believed he sounded them on
their presidential leanings.

Prominent Republicans say that the
Iowa senator Is making a strong bid for
the support of Illinois In the conven-
tion, and his visit, following close on
that of Harrison, Is tak-
en to mean that the senator Is here
to counteract any Harrison sentiment
which may have been created among
the party managers of city and state.

TOMBS COURT ADJOURNS.

Th Lsst Session Was Held Without
I'nnsnal Ceremony.

New York, Nov. 12. The Old Tombs
police court, which for seventy odd
years has be-- held at the corner of
Franklin and Center streets, closed for-
ever at 5 o'clock this evening. No cere-
mony attended the winding up of the
historic institutions. The court will
tomorrow be opened in the new crimi-
nal courts building, not to be known as
the Tombs police court, but as the First
district police court.

Some of the most famous criminals In
the history of the country have been
arraigned In the historic structure now
to bo vacated. It will torn down In
a short time .to make room for the nec-
essary enlargement of the. Tombs
prison.

Indian Wsr Threatened.
Durango, Col., Nov. 11 David Day, In-

dian agent, lias telegraphed from lgnaclo
that two Indian and a quaw have been
killed by unknown persons near the head
of Lost Canyon, The Utes are greatly en-
raged, and fears are felt for the safety of
the settlers. No particulars ar obtain-
able., '.

Mr. Tbarmsa Is Improving.
Columbus, T.. Nev. 12. Mr. Thurman's

doctor said today that his patient la re-
covering so fast that he will be able to
leave his bed soon. His Injured hip Is
better, and ha baa recovered his mental
faculties. ..

NLEfS
TWO

GreatSpecials
IN

Underwear

Department

Two Cases of Men's
Heavy Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers at

97 cents a suit.1 .

1 Case Ladles' Heavy
Egyptian Fleeced Un-dearw- ear,

at
75 cents a suft

These are the greatest
bargains o! the season

full lines of the Sttrtt..
garter Sanitary Under-
wear for Ladies, Gentle
men and Children,

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.
.Every Foot

, In the Family
Properly Fitted'

18 Salespeople Busy Every
Day and Evening,

LEWIS,RMLY&MV1ES
114 AND 1 WTOUOrO) ATtt '

Open Ereniags Until Jan. 1

LAMP:
Jist Receive!

A beautiful line Of
Banquet Lamps, and
Brie-a-Bra- c, very
suitable for a

AY GIFT

Call and see them,1

W. J. WEICffiEL. Jeweler
401 SPRUCE 8T

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

Schuylkill county teachers ar holding
their Institute this week.

Wounds received at th second battle
of Bull Run yesterday caused th death
of H. H. Gregg, at Kennett Square,

Owing to the scarcity of water at Ash
land, the electric llghta ar cut off at mid-nig- ht

and the town remains In total dark-
ness.

It Is believed H. E. Forney, son of Land-
lord Forney, of Lebanon, who was hit with
a stone thrown through a window a few
days ago, will die.

John Smith, of Muncy, the chief witness
In the railroad damage suit which endd
In a verdict of IIO.MO for Mrs. J. T. Hss,
has been arrested on a charge of perjury.

FRESH FOREIGN GOSSIP.

8ven miner were killed by an explo
ton In th Blackwell colliery at Alfrttoa,

near Derby, Eng.
Russia has sent cruisers Rurlk and trl

Donski out from Conatadt on a '

secret foreign orulse.
The kaiser. Prince Henry aad Orand

Duke Vladimir, of Russia, will f to Ltta-- '
llngen. Prussian Baxony, hunting.

' WEATHER REPORT.
i

.
- . I a .

' For Eastern Pennsylvania, generally
fair northerly, winds, .


